
Sailing report 2017-10-26. Sailing Sec

A good year with increased participation in most events.  Weather mixed- 
some good sails. Varied participation- levels up from last year, especially 
in Combined Clubs series. So this upwrd curve would be good to maintain 
next year.

First event early May- Erwarton Cruise- – strong wind – no beach. BBQ. 
Winner on handicap– Rick + crew– present, engraved glass

End May- 1st combined clubs. RHYC host. Series has been well represented
by PMSC- 4 boats + in each race. CC1 first PM boat home was Shadow 
crewed by Graham and Theresa Wiseman. 12th-glass

Mid June saw Athur Ransome memorial  cruise and bb to `Walton 
Backwaters. Difficult- gusting 6 gainst tide outside harbour and none of us
made it. It nearly became we didn’t mean to go to sea. Ambitious for a 
day cruise. May do it as a w/e next year. No prizes

 Planned Holland cruise cancelled lack of interest, altho Rick did do go 
over at some point

17 June saw 2nd CC which PMSC  hosted- Not a lot of wind but the fleet 
made it to Stone Banks and back. G and T Wiseman again  a creditable 
11th out of / ..engraved glass

Same weekend saw the Brightlingsea cruise-6 boats. Rick organised and 
hosted – earns a glass- ( invite  to speak)

1st July- another successful barge match

July very active with a sailing event every weekend

We hosted Greenwich YC for a BBQ, exchange of pennants and the 
awarding of a cup for their first boat of the season to get to Pin Mill. Hope 
to maintain this entente cordiale next year.

First sailing event was 3rd combined clubs hosted by HPYC- good course 
out to Outer Ridge and Pennyhole.  Strong winds and one of our smaller 
boats was first PMSC boat home. Steve Penn in Boomerang- 12th 
engraved glass ( invite to speak)

29th Hon Sec Suzie Mills famous 2nd sands bbq.  Certainly deserves 
recognition for this famous, if not infamous event- glass - comments



August- Deben Cruise – organized by Rick, but hosted in end by Francis 
Beaumont- glass ( invite to say something)

 Next aug  event– 4th CC- host Shotley SC. Delayed start. Our best finish 
9th- Graham and 
Theresa again- glass

Final aug event on BH. This was Hapenny Cup- memorial cup for the 
Hapenny Breeze film. Not enough wind to get to Cork Sands which was 
the course in the film.  Instead, short course up the Stour. Time trial race- 
winner  Paul Jefferies- who wins the famous Hapenny Cup tankard

Early sept were the club’s 2 flagship sailing events. First was the 74th 
Regatta. Successful event of 4 classes. Trevor Sanderson won the gaffers (
retaining his cup from last year, as did  Stuart Howells in the `Tempest 
Cup).  The Corinthian Cup was won by Adie Gilson and  K Douglas in 
Guillemot won the Jock Marshall Trophy – the RHYC Ajax race. We had in 
excess of 4 yachts for each class with a particularly good turnout for the 
Tempest Cup. Over 20 boats in total.

- Like to thank Nigel Bailey for his continued assistance in this and 
other events thruout the season – beer-

Just a week later-we had the 12th annual Smacks and working boats race. 
We had the usual 10 or so entries and Jon Humby successfully  managed 
the race  as ever,  altho having to shorten it cos of light airs. The same 
smack as last year won it- Darren Burton skippering Ethel Alice

- In recognition of Jon’s continuing efforts to keep this event going 
successfully + regatta I’d like to give him this- beer ( invite to 
speak)

The final event was the 5th and final CC race hosted by Harwich and 
Dovercourt SC. There were very light airs for the sea course and most of 
the PMSC boats retired; however, we did have one finisher who was 
thereby the first PM boat home- Shadow- G andT Wiseman 11th.Now has a 
complete set of 4- glass- invite to say something

As a club we finshed 3rd out of 5 clubs- not a bad achievement

Thanks to catering and bar staff for their efforts in support of the sailing 
events.
Finally, special thanks to Pete Thomas for supplying the engraved glasses.

And that concludes this year’s sailing report, Chair



``~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Awards PMSC 2017 ( excluding Regatta and Smacks)

Brightlingsea Cruise- Kirkup – engraved glass
Deben Cruise – Beaumont- engraved glass

CC 1 ShadowWiseman- 12th- glass
CC2- ditto-11th-----------------glass
CC3- Boomerang -Penn 12t- glass
CC4- Shadow – Wiseman – 9th- glass
CC5- Shadow -11th- glass

Hapenny Cup- Jefferies- Tankard

Special thanks for help

Nigel – bottle wine 
Jon H- (smacks and regatta) bottle of  wine 
Romy and John – CC
Brad and Doug-cc

 commodore
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